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Bow chika Wow Town 
27 Meadow Street 
Warwick, RI 02886 
401.737.2900 

 

Pet’s Name: ___________________ Parent’s Name:  ___________________________________ 

Local Emergency Contact -  Name & Number: _________________________________________ 

Anyone else with permission to pick up?  Name & Number: ______________________________ 

Can you receive email?  ❏ Yes  ❏ No  Email address: _______________________________________ 

Arrival Date __/ __/2020    Time  __ :__ AM/PM  Departure Date __/___/2020   Time  __ : __ AM/PM       

Will you be leaving medication for your pet(s) that BcWT staff will administer?  ❏ Yes  ❏ No 

If YES, please ask the Front Desk for the Medication Administration Form. 

 

DINING INFORMATION 
Please Check One: 

I have supplied my pet’s food.   # of Meal Packages ____________ 

My pup will eat Bow chika Wow Town’s premium house kibble with an additional charge of $4 per 
meal.  Our house kibble in Instinct Limited Ingredient - Salmon. 
 

Treats/Enticements: Some pets are reluctant to eat in new environments. If your pet is a reluctant eater, what 
foods can we use as enticements? 

❏Broth  ❏ Peanut Butter  ❏ Primal Goat’s Milk  ❏ Rice  ❏ Wet Food ❏ Pumpkin 

Is there anything your pet should not be fed? ____________________________________________ 
 

Serving Instructions: (please be specific about feeding instructions, including treats).*Due to our playtime schedule, 
feeding times are preset.  Meal service BEGINS at the following time each day. 

 
Breakfast: (~6:00 A.M.)_____________________________________________________ 

Lunch: (~12:00.)____________________________________________________________  

Dinner: (~5:00 P.M.)________________________________________________________ 

For dogs sharing the same suite: ❏ Separate while feeding   ❏ Do not separate while feeding 

 

ADD-ON SERVICES 
Our Staff would be happy to enhance your pup’s stay with us by providing any of the following add-on services: 

❏ Exit Bath $35  ❏ Nail Trim $15   ❏ Private Walk $7  ❏ Milk & Cookies $4  ❏ Licki Mat $4                

❏ Puppacino $4    ❏Private Play Time $8.00 ❏Ice Cream $4.00  ❏CBD Calming Chew $4.00 
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PERSONAL BELONGINGS 
We take all reasonable care of personal items you leave with your pet.  We cannot be held responsible for loss or damage.   
We ask that you clearly label all of your pet’s belongings that you are sending.  Additionally, we do not leave dogs unattended 
in their suites with rawhide,bully sticks or the like for their safety.   

 
❑ Collar/Leash ❑ Gentle Leader ❑ Harness ❑ Crate/Carrier ❑ Food ❑ Medication* 

❑ Blanket               ❑ Bed                       ❑ Treats         ❑ Toys (NO SQUEAK TOYS) list and describe: 
❑ Other - list and describe: 

 

Additional Belongings: _______________________________________________________________ 
 

 

POLICY REMINDERS 
 

 

Please initial next to each statement. 
 

____  Check In & Check Out time is between 7am and 7pm Monday - Friday 8am-5pm Saturday and 12pm-5pm on 
Sunday.  Hotel stays are charged at a 24-hour rate.  Dog(s) picked up after their initial check in time will be charged 
a $25 late pickup fee.  Dog(s) not picked up prior to our posted pickup times will be considered overnight guests 
and be charged an additional nights’ stay. 

 
______ I understand my dog will be playing in a social environment and that participation in an interactive play 
setting is not without some risk of injury.  Despite all the dogs appearing healthy and being handled with the 
greatest amount of care and foresight, dogs are not always predictable and the unexpected may occur. I recognize 
that the benefits of such a playgroup are valuable to my dog, and accept the potential risks. I further agree to pay 
veterinary/medical expenses incurred as a result of injury to or caused by my dog. 
 
_____   I am aware that if my dog does not fit well into the group environment, they will receive four (4) outings a 
day and individual play time with a BcWT Team Member. 
 
____     BcWT reserves the right to charge an additional property damage fee, up to $100, to owners whose dog(s) 
damage any of our rooms/suites.  To avoid the potential of any unexpected fees, owners who believe their dog(s) 
may cause damage should speak with a BcWT Team Member to determine the best accommodation for your dog. 
 

____  In the event that my pet’s supply of personal food runs short, I will be charged $4.00 per meal for Bow chika 
Wow Town’s premium house kibble. 

 

____  I hereby represent that all information provided in this document is accurate, and I agree to pay for 

all services and fees herein.  I further agree that my pet’s boarding is subject to the terms and 
conditions set forth in the Legal Agreement that I have previously signed. 

 

Pet Parent signature: __________________________  Date: _________________ 


